
Simply Sow It

Remind and Encourage Us in 

One Component of the Christian Life



“and you will be my witnesses in 

Jerusalem, and in all Judea and 

Samaria, and to the ends of the earth.”

-Acts 1:8



“This is good, and pleases God our 

Savior, who wants all men to be saved 

and to come to a knowledge of the 

truth. . .And for this purpose I was 

appointed a herald and an apostle. . .”

-1 Timothy 2:3-7



“But you, keep your head in all 

situations, endure hardship, do the 

work of an evangelist, discharge all 

the duties of you ministry.”

-2 Timothy 4:5



What Does ‘Work Of An Evangelist’ Look Like?

“Jesus also said, ‘The Kingdom of God 

is like a farmer who scatters seed on 

the ground.’”

-Mark 4:26  NLT



We Sow Spiritual Seeds

• Talk to People About God

• Talk to God About People

• Talk About Your Relationship With God

• Invite People to Come With You



Sow Your Fields

“. . .but will confine our boasting to the field 

God has assigned to us, a field that reaches 

even to you.”

-2 Corinthians 10:13



Sow Your Fields

“For you are God’s workmanship, created in 

Christ Jesus to do good works, which God 

prepared in advance for you to do.”

-Ephesians 2:10





Sow Your Fields

Know Your Fields

• You Have A Sphere Of Influence

“. . .so that your daily life may win the respect 

of outsiders. . .”

-1 Thessalonians 4:12



Sow Your Fields

Know Your Fields

• You Have A Circle of Relationships

“Brothers, my heart’s desire and prayer to 

God for the Israelites is that they may be 

saved.” -Romans 10:1



Sow Your Fields

Know Your Fields

• You Have A Set of Circumstances

“Always be prepared to give an answer to 

everyone who asks you to give the reason for 

the hope that you have” -1 Peter 3:15



Sow Your Fields

“He who works his land will have abundant 

food, but he who chases fantasies lacks 

judgment.”

-Proverbs 12:11


